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Air. Jowett most bo provided for at

the pibllo crib lot the democrats take

caroofhim. They have nthe( fedora'-

oUican now.-

BY

.

the way while the contest for the
mayor's oilico Is going on , wo would llko-

toknoir what h s become o Oolono-

Ohaso'a spring suit ?

Ir it la not worth while for a republican

councilman to ba n republican after ho II-

olcct3d , it IB not worth while for ropnb-

llcatu to vote for him.-

IT

.

la all very well for the council to bo-

cjnaerntivonnd go alow , but wo do want

prompt ajtlon In regard to norno Improve-

mento

-

that are necessary1-

.IF

.

the democrats had eight out of the
twelve cotmcilmon does any a no man

Bupposo that they would elect a repub-

lican

¬

city clerk , especially when that IB

the only political office which la absolutely

at tholr disposal ?

TUB Canadian troopa begin to find

that campaigning In the Northwest Ter-

ritory

¬

la no child's play nor a holiday

diversion. Two daya without food haa

taught the Sixty-fifth regiment that
starvation ia moro of a real danger than
the Kiel rebels.

WHAT are the aaaoaaorn doing In-

ragnrd to the vaat tracts of lota andlands-

In thla city that heretofore has been ex-

empted

¬

as right of w. y ? Hero is a mat-

tar In whish reform ia necaswry. This
city cannot afford to have §3.000000 orI $4,000,000 worth of propnrty exempted

WHEN Mayor Boyd nominates bottoi
men for mnncipal posltlono than those

who now occupy thorn the council should

sustain him In the effort to give us better
government. If , on the other hand , ho

simply wants to reward political strikers
or proposes to punish man who diffei

with him politically the council ohoult
veto hla appointments. This la the plat'
form on which honest men of all partloe

should Blind.-

TUE

.

only answer that IB made to tin

charge that Mayor Boyd's olootlor
was secured by. bribery one

fraud , is that they all do It-

If this wore even true , and had thi

supporters of Murphy tapped t
bigger barrel than Mr. Boyd's , it wonlc-

bo no justification. Two wrongs do no

make a right , and it Is tlmo that whole-

axle bribery and fraud at elections
should bo exposed and ptmlthod.

THE charge that Mr. Duncan ! s actiui-

as a tool of the editor of this piper Is i

mallei3U3 falsehood. Mr. DancAii liI

acting entirely on his own responsibllltjB-

O far as wo know. The editor of th-

BEf.i ! did not know that Mr. Duncan wa

going to bring a suit to cent aat the olectloi-

of Mr. Boyd , and did not know that auc

n suit had been brought until two day
arior his raturn from Chicago. Bu
while wo have 113 personal councclioi
with this eult wo bollovo that Mr. Dun-

can la acting In good faith and in the in-

toreat of the public welfare , whothe
Boyd remains m&yor or la unseated
Every well informed citizen knows thn
there was a great deal of bribery am

fraud in the latu election , nnd It ia tlm
that a atop bo put to this nort of thin
now and forever. If the oilico of mayo
ia to bo bought In the market by th
highest bidder for votes , wo may ai we

do away with the election entirely ,

let the oflico bo bid ofl at auction.-

WE

.

are always gl d to commend cntoi-
prise. . Now that the first steps bavi

boon taken towards erecting a largobulld-

ing which la to bo uaad for public gather-
Ings , expositions and popular amusement
wa should deprecate the erection of an ;

structure that would bo a moro shell got-

ten np for speculative purposes. Flf tooi

thousand dollars will not pay for a aub-

atantlal and respectable building to cove

an area of 132x264 feet. Wo want
permanent exposition building , not enl ;

for the present day , but such as th
people of a metropolis of 100,001

population will not be ashamoi-
of. . The merchants And bus
Ineaa men will contribute liberally t
inch a building , and they will bo latle
Cod with nothing else , They want i

building in which they can hold an expos
Itlon for at letat throa woeka in thi-

year. . They do not want a big barn
merely for a pumpkin and squash show
but a building In which the finest goodi

and works of art will bo porfot1y safe
and can ba dliplayed t? advantage
Wo don't bolleve In half-way work In anj-

enterprise. . Let us have a first-cloai ex-

poaitlon'balldlng. . If the parties who an
Interested In this undertaking are eliuplj
disposed to invest their money for spec
ulativa ends alone then cur citlzeni
should organize | an exposltioi
society , whose main object shall be t<

give Omaha a creditable , commodious ex-

position bnlldlng ,

THE HOPE OF THE COUNTRY.
Hardly a day paste * without bringing

to light additional proof of the peril In

which the country has been placed by
corporation conspiracies. Months ago
when the people wore startled by the
publication of the Hnntlngton lottera ,

which throw such a glaring light upon
the true Inwardness of Central Pacific
methods of bribery nnd jobbery In the
halls of the national legislature , the
country began to realize what monstrous
Iniquities had been perpetrated npon the
public by those g'gantlo' and grasping
corporations. And now wo have a post-

script from the same source which goea-

to show that those highwaymen oven
made an attempt to Invade and corrup
the highest courts of the land , and wore
only bifllod In their audacious scheme by
their failure to corrupUy Influence a ma-

jority
¬

of the supreme court of the Unitot-

States. .
The publication of throe additional

letters of the Colton-TIuntlngton corres-

pondence

¬

, not heretofore made public ,

brings Into unenviable prominence the
name of Juotlco Field. It will bo re-

membered

¬

that In September , 1878 , Al-

bert
¬

Gallotln began a suit in the United
States circuit court at San Francisco os-

tensibly

¬

for the purpose of preventing the
Central Pacific railway company from
paying dividends to Us utockholders-

.Gallatln
.

waa simply the tool of the rail ¬

way. Ho waa connected with the firm of-

Huntlngton , Hopkins & Co. , and
possessed but five shares of Central Pa-

ciQc
-

stock , which wore probably given to
him for the purpose of en-

abling
¬

him to bring the suit ,
the real object ofwhich waa to
raise the question of the legality of the
Thnrman sinking fund net. The plan of
the Central Pacific was to put up a plaintiff
whoso lawyer , acting under Instructions ,
was to play Into the bands of the corpo-
ration

¬

and give the caao away. It was
nothing more nor loss than a cunningly
dovlaed brace-fame. According to the
programme a demurrer was Interposed
by the defendant railway corporation In
the United States circuit court , a judg-
rusnt was rendered , and the caao waa lip'
pealed to iho United Statea supreme
court. Part of letter 197 from Colton
to Hnntlngton , dated August 9th , 1878
shows that Justice Field waa in San
Francisco on that date , and that ho had
several longTalki witbTColton , who wai
then doing all the underhanded work foi-

Iho railroad at the San Francisco end
In this letter Oolton says : "When mot

,
like Thnrman and Edmunds advocate thi
passage of auchn bill aa the sinking fund ac-

nhat protection Is there for property It
this country ? * * # I have had sev-

eral long talks with Judge Field , and thi
hope of the country la In the supromi
court if the nation la to bo saved die

, grace. " That the general manager o

the Central Pacific conspirators uhouli
write such n letter to ono of his partner
ar.d inform him that "tho hope of th
country Is In the supreme court" is de-

cidedly refreshing. Bad ho said that th-

hopa
[

of the railroads , which own th,

country , was in Justice Field , ho woul
have como nearer the truth. It thouli-
bo borne in mind that when thla lotto
was written Gallatin'a bogus suit had nc
been commenced. Letter 105 , date
September 20 , 1878 , explains why thi

, suit was concocted , and indicates whs
preparations wore made for it. In the
letter Colton wrote : "Judge Field wi
not sit in the Gallatin case , but will re-

serve himself for bis boot effort. I hav-

no donbf. of the final termination of th-

cisa at Washington before the fall bond
I think that is wise , and then Judge Saw

ycr will hoar the cisa hero , and if Judg
Field should take our view of the case o

final argument before the tupromo cauri-

it would have moro weight with thr
court thun IE ho hid rendered a doc
eion below In our favc
In California. " Hunlington roplloJ In
letter from Now York , and approve
Colton's plan in thoao words : "I thin
you are right about Field not tilting I

the Gallatin suit."
Sure onoDgh the conspirators were ii-

no
[

way disappointed in their schemeB
far ao they could carry It out ia Calif 01-

nla. . Judge Field did not alt in the cas
when It came up for hearing In th

K
United Stitea circuit court in San Frar

10
cisco , but "reserved himself for hla bei

ill effort , " In behalf of the great monopolj

id when thla jug handle case should com
before him in the supreme court. Th
matter was loft entirely to Judge Sav-

ycr , who , aa already stated , ruled pr
forma on a demurrer of defendants , wh
took an appeal. So far , so good. Bt
fortunately a lawyer named John Lor
Love , the present city and county attoi-
ney In San FrancUco , who had boo
watching this remarkable mockery c

justice , and realizing the. Imperial
bearing of the caao.laid the facts of the cor-

.splracy before the United Statea at torn oj
general at Washington , showing that t-

all intents and purposes tbo railroad wa
both plaintiff and defendant. Bis con
municatlon Induced Attorn oyGenorr-
Dovona

*

to Interpose on behalf of the gov-

ernment
r

, and the .case Involving million
of dollars was not allotted to go by de-

fault. . It was thoroughly argued and thl

decision , which waa rendered by Chle-

Juttice Walte , Oatober 29,1879 , affirmoi

the constitutionality of the Thnrmau act
Janice Field warmly advocated th'

cause of the conspirators. His dissent-

ing opinion was regarded aa the atronges-

potsiblo presentation of the railroad's aid

ot the cage. Ho coald not have donoan ;

better for the railroad had bo been It

paid lawyer instead of a justlc-

of tbo supreme court. It was hi-

"best effort" for which hohad "reserved
himself , nd Colton , who had ezpectei
such an effort , could not have been dls
appointed In regard to Justice Field.

This jog-handle caao in California i
only a counterpart of the jug-handle lltl
gallon which the Union Pacific concociet

In this atato and carried to the supreme
court of Iho United States , Wo refer to
the celebrated Platt caao , in which ono
of the railroad company's agents and
stool-pigeons brought a bogus suit In

order to enable tho'company to hold the
ands which had boon forfeited by Its

charter , and made anbjool under Its pro-

visions to pre-emption and homestead on-

try. . In thla instance the Union Pacific
was moro ancccssfnl than the Central
Pacific land grabbers.

SECRETARY BAYAIIU has reversed the
policy formerly pursued in the state de-

partment
¬

in never sending to any foreign
nation a representative who la a native o

that country. Carl Schurz , for instance
who wai born in Germany , was sent aa

minister to Spain , whllo ho doubtless
preferred to go to his natiro country.-

Mr.

.

. Barrows , of this city , was sent as

consul to Dublin instead cf an Irishman.-

Hon.

.

. Bruno Tszchnck , also of this city ,
would have preferred the consulship at
Hamburg , but ho WAS sent to Vera Cruz.
Now , however , Secretary Bayard does
not hcsitato to endorse the appointment
of man as our foreign representatives in
their native countries. Among the very
boat of such appointments is that of Mr.
Charles Jonas , who has boon named by
President Cleveland aa the consul at
Prague , In Bohemia. Mr. Jonas Is re-

garded M the most prominent Bohomlan-

in the United States. Ho Is about fcr.y-
five years of ago , and is the editor and
proprietor of the oldest and moat Inlla-

entlal
-

Bohomlan paper in thla country
TheSlavif , published at Racine , Wis-

consin. . Mr. Jonaa loft his native country
about the year 1859 , as a political cxllo

and apont two years In London. He

came to this country In 18G2 , and at once
took charge of The Slavic , which was

then a republican paper. In the Grooloj
campaign , however , Mr. Jonas joined the

democratic party , and haa over [einc

continued In that political faith. Foi

eight years ho has boon a member of tin
Wisconsin democratic state centra
committee , and some years ago hi

served ono term in the lower honao o

the legislature of that state. Hi-

waa a prominent member of the las
Wisconsin sonata , and was a colleague o-

Col., . Vllas In that body. During th-

iFrancoPrussian war Mr. Jonas vialtoi

his native country for the purpose o

having his political disabilities removed
and at the same time ho wrote nnmer-

ous letters to various papers whih at-

tracted widespread attention. Ho la

every way admirably fitted for the posl-

tlon to which ho has bacn assigned , am-

hla appointment haa boon received wit;
great favor by his countrymen in th
United States , It being the first notabl
presidential appointment awarded to an
roan of Bohomlan nativity,

ifd THE ballot Is the prerogative of th-

a BovcroigritVotor , who Is responsible to ac

10 body but himself and his own conscience

When the sovereign voter delegate

O authority to a representative ho Is on

titled to know how that trust la dli-

n

,0
charged. This is why every vote give

in legislatures or in congress is a matte
of record. In our legislature not eve
a page can bo elected except by an
and recorded vote by each memboi

There is no good reason why the cit

council should dodge behind a ballot i

voting for any officer. Our citizens wai-

te know , and ara entitled to know ho
every member of the council votes , an-

rc for whom In casts hla voto. The oloi-

tlon of a city clerk will bo
teat of loyalty and good faith on tl
part of republican members
stand pledged and in honor bound I

elect a republican clerk. Whllo tl
charter decs not expressly rcqn'ra th :

the election is to ba the recorded vote
each member , the fact that It does
specify election by ballot clearly In

plies that the clerk is to be voted for J

the same manner as the council voti;

upon appointments mada by the niayi
and subject to confirmation. Any n
publican member who attempts to cue
coal hla intontlons through a secret balli

will natorally bo regarded aa a trader
as a auoak.r.

Mil. BOYD seems very anxious to ha
10u Mr. Jowett elected city clerk.

does not Mr. Boyd employ Mr. Jowo
8

as his private soretary ? Wo know thi
' My. Boyd cares nothing for the mayor

salary. Ho can lot Jowott draw tl
whole $1,800 a year, or as much there
as ho ia willing to accept. It is unrei-

sonablo for Mr. Boyd to dictate to a n
publican council that they must oloi

Mr. Jewott. The city clerk Is strict ]

the clerk of the council , The mayor
ne authority over him , and the oflico

not ono of the mayor's perquisites. Whi
would bo thought of a governor , wb

would undertake to dictate to a loglsh

tare whom It should elect aa il-

clorki ? Mayor Boyd has no moi
business to Influence the olec-

tlon of city clerk than the counc
has to dictate to him whom be nlioul

employ as private secretary or treasure
of tha opera houao. The clerkship i

18
purely a confidential appointment on th
part of the counciland the oounoll boln-

id

°
. two-thirds republican it ia nnreaaonabl

that at thla stage the republicans wonl
elect a democratic city clerk. Even o

' business principles a change la doinando
°

for reasons which wo need not give a
*

thia time. Mr. Boyd should not ask th
council to do what everybody knowa h
would not do in his own private buil

GENERAL GRANT has been so often prc-

nouncod so near death's door that th
doctors are naturally slowtoacknowlcdg
bat his present improved condition i

likely to prove moro than a temporar ;

relief. They still insist that lie la af-

ilicted with cancer. One of the physician
admits , however , that there Is a bar a poi
uibility that ho may lira through the sum

mor , but that they have every reason to-

bollovo { that ho will die within two
months.

QUEEN VICTORIA , who Is so much
ploaiod with the cordial reception given
to the Prince of Wales In Ireland , pro-

poses

¬

to visit that part of her domain
herself sometime next fall , The old
lady might got even a warmer reception
than her son. Perhaps she will change
her mind before the autumn loavca
begin to fall.

Arbor JDny.
Philadelphia Record-

.Tha
.

Importanceof presernng our for-
ests

¬
Is with every year recognized by an

increasing number of people , and no
surer meant for spreading abroad a roa-

pcct
-

for tro a could have been devised
than the setting apart of a special d y
for tree planting , to bo known as "Arbor-
day. . " The early American settler was
the arch enemy of the forest. Ho waa
compelled to bo so from the circumstances
of his position. The entire aurfaco o"

the cla-MlaslssIppl states waa covered
with trees primeval forest surrounded
the whlto span in all directions ; to
plant a patch of corn or sow a Cold of
wheat ho muat make a clearing. The
forcet too , concealed the Indian , and ,
while it stood In proximity to the settlers
cabin , enabled the wily foe to
creep upon him unawares.
Hence an American colonist became
primarily a hewer-down of thick trees ,

¬ a man who carried upon his shoulder the
great American ax , and kept it sharp.
Probably the first colonists In all coun-
tries

¬

, though unpossessed of improved
outting.toola , wore great troe-doatroycrs.
Ancient authors lot us know that Asia

, Minor , Greece , Thrace , Macedonia ,

Italy and Spain were once thickly for-
ested

¬

, and poQsoased a moro fertile soil
and molator climate than they now havo.

, Even Northern Africa waa onca a land of
exuberant vegetation. But man needs
fields , not forests , to reside in , and In the
days of imperfect civilization (scarcely
over yet ) ho deemed that to cut down a
grove was to gain a field , and that to clear
away a forest was an act ai beneficial as-

to drain a swamp. This clearance con-
tinued

¬

until vast regions became
deforested , the regular distribu-
tion

¬

of the rainfall changed
Into a capricious one , too much
wet in some districts , too littjo In other * ,
and everywhere (whore trees were absent )
an alternation of drought with torrents
and floods. Man was slow to learn the
lesson. Many nations learned it not ,
and , In consequence , sank in numbers to
moro tribes. All the nations that have
swept over Western Aala can bo found
there yet , but they do not Increase ba-
cause their soil was struck by the action
of their ancestors with the curse of bar-
renness

¬

, and they do nothing to s'ay the
curse. Central and Northern Europe

t- are still lands of traoa. Tree destruction
In waa rife In them until comparatively to-

- cent years , but the total destruction ol
the forests was prevented ((1)) by the

h
feudal system , with its preserves and
parka , and the gonlna for hunting
which possessed the peoples ; and ((2

lo-

iy

In later years by tbo practical obaorva-

t

tlon that land denuded of trees became
barren , and by the gradual growth of tret
preservation and tree culture. Tin
various European societies have yean
ago cried a halt ia tree destruction , and
have replanted largo acres that wore once
denuded. It Is now recognized that
though a wood Is not a wheat field or t
garden , the two latter owe to the formei

- shelter from wind e tor ma and cqualiza-
tion of moisture , and that man and his
domestic! animals are also dependent foi
their health upon the presence of trees it
their vicinity. In England the hawthorr
hedge , with its row of oaks , elma an :

31-

1In

ashes , mingles woodland with arable lane
in a way that Is both pleasant to the oyi
and beneficial to the soil.

Last of the lands to learn the lesson c
forestry , wo of the United Stales musl
learn It. Commencing on the eaateri
seaboard and In those -western statei
whore trees are scarce , arboricultnro
gradually take hold of the entire nation
and oven the lumbering commnnltici
who hive hitherto looked npon a fores

ho-

ho

only as something oat of which to cat at
much ES poaalblo in ai little space of timi-
as possible , and who have recklessly do

to strayed the yonng growth in their rudt
he-

at
methods of getting out the older , nil
either learn wisdom or bo tangh-
Itof by the head of the law, adminis-
tered by the roprfsentativo of a publli

lot too enlightened to permit ono of thi
greatest sources of American wealth t-

bo
<

in-

OB

watted in a coDscIonolces struggle fo
tichoa. The hlttory of the forjsts o
many states is n aad ono. The fir a

growth lian entirely disappeared ; whs1
e- wood remains ia second growth , or ovoi-

third.- . Forest flroa , almost nlvrays pro
veritable , waste almott aa much as thi-

lumbermen. . Yet a now growth increase
ad-

vo

rapidly when permitted , and by the en-

forcement of iadiclous cara the incroasi-
by growth of each year could bo maclo ti
balance the needful trco consumption o-

tbathy-

3tt

year.-

A

.

Hint to ClilcUen-KuisorK.
It is caay to hatch eggs in an inctibao*

but difficult to rnlto the chickens. Ac-

cordinglie to an account given in the NOT
York Timoi the cit makes a good mothei

iof for chickens. It says : An unusual sigh
- that would have filled the expansive bo-

aom of P. T. Barnnm with delight at-

tracted a crowd recently around the ahonr
window of No. 83 Liberty street , where c

large number of eggs are being hatchet
an-

Is
in Incubators. About half a dozen new
ly-hatched chickens had been placed ir

at the window when a fat black cat jumped
lightly over the wire screen and hndod It
the midst of the brood. The chicks wore
not afraid of the cat nor did the cat show
any inclination to gobble them up. Ou
the contrary , aho mewed lovingly tc
them , juat as a cat does when calling hot- yonng , laid down , and when the chickens
beqati mejtlinp ; in her soft , warm fut

Id puaiy curled herself np , licked the
rumpled feathers of the chicks smooth

is
with her rough little tongue , and" sang
them a InlUby In the form of * happy ,
contented parr.Vhon the chickens had
sufficiently warmed themselves they be-

gan
¬

running all over their adopted
mother , "peeping" in her oars and peak-
ing

¬

at her eyes and tail. The
c t pretended not to notice them
for a while , but finding that they persist-
oi

-

aho got up , shook heriolf , and indulged
in a gambol in the window , ftiehtened
the chickens , lay down again , and gath-
ered her adopted children again to her
bosom. "Hit Tommy , como'n seede-
olrcus ; boats Barnura ter blazes , " yelled
n bootblack to a newsboy who wai' pats-
log by. The newsboy alluded to looked
on with eyes and mouth wide open , and
exclaimed : "Well , dla ia do best racket
I ever seen , ' Saveral of the epectatori
walked down into the store and spoke to
the proprietor. The cat had been around
the store for six months past , and , when
the firat chickens wore hatched the cat
would look wistfully at them , but did
not moleat thorn. Then ihe became
bolder , and approached them , einelling

thorn all over. Gradually aho became
moro familiar , aril lapped the water out
of the same amicer from which the chick-
ens

-
drank. Ono morning tha proprietor ,

on entering the store , found the cat lying
In the sawdust , performing all the m to-

rlkl
-

functions that a quadruped conld do-

te Itttlo bipeds , and the chickens them-
selves

¬

showed great attachment to her.-

On
.

taking np ono or moro of the birds
the cat showed as much concern aa
though they wcro her own kittens , and
kept mowing and begging until the wore
put back.

A HU VAN

u Iiutlnim Soldier Recovers his
HCBBOU Lost In AVnr.

VasUingtoti Better ,

A noticeable poraonago among those to-

o mot along the avcnuo nnd In thu-
otol lobbies of Washington during the
aat fop dnya has boon nn ox-soldlor ,
lie circumstances of whoso career
Inco the war have vested him with
pecnltir interest. Early in 1872 ho ,

hen a young man , enlisted at his homo
a Southern Indiana , and was at signed
D n regiment that wns actively cuuagod

'.tiring the whole war. The young sel-
ler

-

mode himself useful , was nl Trays
u the thickest cf the fray , nnd WAS pro-

moted
¬

to bo an officer. In ono cf the
ast battles fought before the final aur-
ondcr

-
, whllo lending n charge , the young

sptnln was struck in the head by, n bill ,
.ml fell. Ilia soldier ; , with whom
10 was n great favorite , car-
led him to the ronr. where ho

had every attention. Then ho was con-
rayed to Washington and placed in cno-
f} f the hospitals , and , after n long period

) E sufi'drlng , hlu wound healed , but his
reason had lied. Do wns ofliclnlly de-

clared insane nnd placed in an asylum
near Washington , whore ho rein? I nod
twenty years in this condition. A few
months ngo his reason returned , and ho-

Is to-day as enno n man SB llvoa. Ho says
the past is n blank. Ho can scarcely
comprehend that ho is not the same
yonng man that ho was twenty years
ago. Ho has found some ef his comrades
bora , nnd these hare treated him
with great klndnets. Ho can describe
Gcones nud Incidents of the Trar with as
much clearness ns if they had tnkon place
but a few month apo. Among the fricndo-
ho hnj recently made is Secretary of Wai
Lincoln , who became interested in bin
case , nnd has had his application for a
pension made special by thocommlealonoi-
cf pensions , who alee took nn interest in
the mnttor , and within n few tUys he
will rccolyo S10.COO of back pension
money , with which ho Intends going intc
business

Sunday Morning Now York Pnprrs
NEW YOBK , April 10 , 3 : IS o. m. The Sun-

day Star, speaking of the democratic party
and tha auoila , says : Making duo allowauci
for human nature , and the doalre of a part]
to BOB ita own friends ID the control of tin
offices , wo bellovo them would have beer
vastly more danger of the democracy spllttinf-
on the rock of party spoils than thnro ia thai
it will suffer any division or dcmoralizatior.
through c'ml service reform-

.Xho

.

Morning Journal.
] The Morning Journal says : Senator Fat

assorts that the president doesn't think mud
nbout the silver question , lie would fini
that hovi3; mistaken if he tried to secure thi
passage of a law to pay the president's solar ;
111 trade dollars. There would arise a cloiu
bigger than a. man's Land , but without n sil-

ver lining ,

The Sun.
The Sun says : For the mugwumps an en-

of good feeling and Bomotliin ? more has cer-
tainly begun. They are feeling extraordinar-
ily well , although of course nobody know
how soon some slip on the part of the admin-
istration may make them backslide into theii
old mopish ways. The republicans ejinpa-
thi.o with the democrats , who are groaum ;
under the enlightened but stiff rule of thi-
mugwumpocracy , and eo these two great par-
ties are for the moment brought nearer to-
KotUer by their common sorrow. Of gooi
fooling batwoen thu republicans and thi-
mugwumps , there is , as yet , alas
no traco. The tlemocrntn and tin
mugwump ? , too , are not so kindly dUposec
toward each other as is doeirable , if wo are
going to have a truly good era of good feeling
Still , as long as the mugwumps feel well , per-
haps

¬

it will bo no stretch of language to saj
th t the blissful era has begun and it will be
lucky If it lasts till election time. Despite th ;

regrotablo attachment of the old fashioned
democrat to the old fashioned manly way ol
politics , shall they not exalt their home
Surely millennium dawns for the mugwumps
Still , wo don't advlso them to order their na-

consion robes. There may be a cold spell be-
fore December.

Iho World.-
Tha

.

World thus concludes along and bttte
attack on Minister I'helps : Mr. Bayard de-
manded this appointment , almost as a right
after making the most extravagant ; stutd
merits in of his Vermont friend , win
had tlirico aJvocated hln nomination tor tin
presidency against Tllden , against llan
cock and against Cleveland , The cabinet , n
disregard of all precedent , was not allowe-
ilodeci'Io or vote upon tha appointment
1'ractlcally the cabinet did not know of it
and nn ono is roepotlblo for it but the iecre-
tury of state.

The Times- .

The Times says : The behavior of Mr
George II , Williams , who was nominated fo
minister to Hayti by the last administration
is not calculated to advanca the interoats o
the colored race in this country , The slmpl
truth is that ho is not a man of good charac-
ter , and liisfailings are of so discreditable i

nature aa to make it altogether Impioper tha-
hn should be sent as the representative of tin
United States to any country where a certaii
sense of honor and some degree of altentloi-
to such matters ai the payment of persona
debts are counted as an essential part of thi
foundation of a good name. It Is satisfactory
to learn that among respectable colored , me !

in Washington there is a very general desin
that Williams shall not bo looked upon aa thi
representative of their race-

.Tno

.

Tribune.
The Tribune says that the administration

is only six weeks old , and the World , which
went on its bond before election is alread ;
thumping it in the eye. The same paper
says ; Vice President Ifendricks is sly old
fox , The offer of the Russian mission to ox-
Senator McDonald , which WM declined , is
aid to have been m do at Mr , Hondricks'-

suggestion. . Ho is accused qf having carefully
searched the recordi of the departments of
state and of having discovered that three rep-
retentktatlves

-
of the United Stated to the

court of the czar have died einco 187C , Jewell ,

Btoughton and Ifunt- But McDonald de-

cllnos to go away In thn fashion , Ho means
to live to tight another day-

.TELEGRAPH

.

NOTES ,

The rolling mill of the Falcon Iron and Nail
company , at Nilns , 0. , burnnd thla evening.
Loss , $15,000 , Insurance , SM2W. Three
hundred men are thrown out of employment-

.At
.

Milwaukee , Frank Glover , the Illinois
champion heavy weight , lo four three minute
rounds with hard , to-night knocked
Frank Witten a local middle weight nut In
the third round ,

An old wo-nan namad Sandi died on a-

smallf rmln Wentchester County , N , Y. Shu-
wassupuoiedtobepoor , Whoa herelfectswore
examined there were found , eewed in an old
petticoat , § .'1,030 In frnnnbaekti. a bank book
showing deposits Of 8110,000 and $103,00) in-

boodn Mrd , Sands lefc real eatato in various
parti of tha city uud tha farm on which she
retided. The bulk of her oitato , under her
will , will go to her four nephews.

The word Iowa hat heretofore b&en
said to moan "flora I a re-

cent
¬

writer In the "Iowa Historical Rec-
ord

¬

," declarjs it signifies "The Sleepy
P oplo. "

"REPUBLICANISM ,
"

A Rioeing Utter Froi a Nebraska

Laiy ,

Jjct UB Make It In Politics AB In-

rtnttlo. . "

o the Editor of TIIK USE.

Lour CITY , Nob. , April 17. It is nl-

txdy

-

evident all over our country that
lany of what wore recognized na our
taunchoat republican journals are bo-

Inalng to grow lax In their warfare for
irlnclplc. Why Is It possible for any
no over to loaaon an Interest In their
deal of parly ?

This la not written because wo think
hat true republicans must bo rallied to-

ho cmuoro; do not moan that , but
hat true republicans must roallzo the
ight before them , Bocnuto wo have
icon defeated once in twenty-four yean
t docs not become us na n party to yiolc

moro than what wo must , making the
din and rear of our battle lor right anc-
mticiplo plainly perceptible every sic
vo must glvo. Lot us make it in po
tics as In battle , yielding only to the

strongest In tight when outnumbered or
outvoted never until then. Better bo-

a martyred Lincoln or Garfield , for cud
irluclplea na maclo those great and gram
men martyra , than to give our Interests
our votes whore wo bollovo not-

.Ropnllcana
.

everywhere must bo linn
althfnl , aggrceslvo , and fight to the bit-
er, end in order to porpetaato as monn-

monta
-

to our valer our institutions us
Ideals of a government of a frou pea
pie.

There is no nou'ral' ground. If there
are not as peed mon in the republican
ranks ( ind there are two to one) as a-

jlvon democrat for any recognition at the
tiands of tbo voters , lot no republican de-
sert bis colors when the patty la in-

adversity. .
It is said , "A graatmind without the

nutrition of adversity would starve , " a

with the republican party. Its tlmo o
adversity has como ; yet with It has com
the sublime opportunity to thousand
upon thousands of the brightest youtli-
of our loud to distinguish themselves , a
well as the heroic veterans now doln
active service In political life ; loadot
now of the great old republican party

must unite In solid phalanx , begin
ping at the dawn cf.advorslty's day , blaz-
ing our pathwiv with unmistakable cer-
tainty , leveling our energies , all our bcs
energies to succeed in attaining porfec

, harmony in our party. Every republican
needed at the postof his Individual duty
striving against selfishness cr persona
desire , working solely for the success o-

hia party , though ho bo not chosen t
serve In high places , helping to cloct , ap-
point or retain the best and ablest rrpub-
licau ! , 'and see to itthst no "mugwumps
shall bo allowed to go unbrjndul Th
fight is legitimate and mint int-vltabl
end in surmounting all diOicullits , wit
successful republicanism proudly end tri
uinplmntly riding the naves of ndvirait
and casting anchor permanently on th
shore of success in 1888-

.To
.

take our own state , for Instance
the proud republicnn Nebraska , wo hnv-
a humiliating example in the Ilcpubli
can , of Omaha , a journal alwaya admire
for its strict , unadulterated republican-
Ism , and ono occupying on enviable ploc-
in the regatd and eateom of every rrpub-
llcan cltlzon in our progressive yonn-
commonwealth. . To know of the Rcpub-
lican'a fight for J. E. Boyd for mayor o
Omaha in for ita every party rjadtr t
stigmatize that paper at onca as n "mug-
wump , " an unenviable , unreliable cpl-
thet with which to came any organ. Mr
Boyd may no doubt ba a grand man , un-
usually well qualified for mayor , ye
there are scores of republican men equally
;n well qualified and far more clcsurvln-
of the support of the Republi-
can.

,
. The Republican was no-

justlGod in stepping aside from
its well worn boat to support a democrat
oven in democratic Omaha , for it is n ork-
Ing for a democratic prestige that no 10
publican should ever work for. Mr
Boyd being a democrat , bis party wil
claim him , and in no mtalnkablo terms
and hia parly will bo his first interea
aside from his personal welfare ; and hi
appointment ) and official nets will tend t
the interest of his party audio atrenctho-
hia own standing and chances fc
other positions. In politic ) in our ntat
the Omaha Republican Is no longer re-
liable , and ha ) discouraged hundreds o-

it ) readers in the western part of th-

atato by eo acting. Wo are glad TH-
BEK toolc the stand it did , and thoiiR
dofd&ted , wo shall know whore to fin
the republican friend of republican Inter
esto in Nebraska. Long live TIIK BED
and may prosperity bo your lot ,

MAX LENHAUT-

.No

.

Cane.
Cleveland Herald ,

"Prisoner , " said Proaecntor Buxtoo-
"yon are charged with gambling-
."Gambling

.
? What Is gambling ? " "Pltty

Ing cards for money. " "But I did no
play cards for money ; 1 played carda fo-

cblps. . " "Well , you got money for you
chips at the end of tbo game , dldn
you ? " "No ; I didn't have any chips a
the end of thn came , "

MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF-

riinlIlnIcraoiiOriiDe , < : . , flavor Caket ,L'reum.l > uiIinir.Ac.ii. delicately und nut *ill-ally ui (befruit from tbcy urcumcle
POIl STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUI

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking PowderiCo. ,
Cnlcoao , ill. et. Loula , Mo-

Dr. . Price's Cream'Baking Powder
-1N-

ODr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast GoniSj
Itett JDry Hop Ycuit.-

2TOI3
.

CT.A-P.TTI TW C3UO-
WE iiiKK HUT O.NE auuaiy.

HUGE EVERYTHING KNOWN

N IV CUSS OF GOODS , AND

ARE SOLO AT PRICES TO SUIT

ALL CLASSES.

Their Superior Mer-
its

¬

are well Jtnoivn the
world over. In jpoint-
oj Conven-
ience

¬

and Hjconomy of
Fuel tliey are absolute-
ly

¬

the finest and best
that can be made.EX-

A3I1XBT1I12

.

"OAULAXI )" LINE

ItEFttltli .11 AK1XG A PURCHASE.

SOLD EXCLUS1VKL

LANG & FOITICK ,
mil 320

South 13th St , near Farnam.

Fashionable Hattar

Carries n fine line of Hens' Shoes in Bale ,
CoDRreBa anil Hutton.Vo contend that
Hathaway , Soula & Harrington make of-

sliocB aru not bcaton by any liouso cither in
style or ( lurnbility.-
M

.
ens' Hucklu Shoo 1 00-

Menu' Button than 1 75
Mens' Button and 13als 2 00-

Wo c u nnd wo are coiling pooda ery low
for caeh. Homcmbcr the plnce.1512 Douglas
street. T. N. BHA-

Y.ALI&A

.

E. KEITH-

.Omaha'cPopulaiiler
.

'

AND

JIAIR
Ill S. 15th Street, - - - Opp. Postofllco

1222 FAKNAM. Con 13-

th.SPECIALIST

.

,

((11 yonra boBpitolamj private practice. ) COM

HULTATION I'niiK. Oilico liours-10 to 12 a.m.
2 to 5 nnd 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 4 p m-

.1'KOl'O.SALS

.

FOR FIlUSll UUKl'.
IlrAiiQi-ARiKRS UKP'T or TUB PLMTK , )

OrncBCiiiKFCoMMimnv w SUIWISTAXCF , v-

Omil.i , Nebraska , 1cb. 20, 18S5. )
Iho acting commissary ol eubnUtonco at each ol-

tholo'Innln ).' i 03ti , vl1'orts: Brhlgcr , Dougloe ,
IjirAink' , llcKmnry , h'lobrara , Omaha , Kohinmn , D.-

A.

.
. JUimell , HMncy , 1'ruJ btoclc , Waahakfo. Chcyotinu

Depot and Um&hu Dcr.ot , " 111 rociho uoiled rrnpo-
ai'n

-
until 12 ra . the .Met dar ot April , 1885 , at-

hlch tlmo they u III he opened In thu pnson-o ot
bidder ? , lor the turnUhln ; ami delivery of licsb bed
lioui the tlucL , tint may ho required by the Huhals-
tunco

-
DPiurtmunt , U. H. army , at their rcepectlvo-

rosls during tt.o Ihcal joir commencing July lit ,
IB8S. Ulnnl : prupotals and Instructions to hlddcre-
glUriK Information aa to coiidltona to ba obnsmd by-
ukldctH , t rn-s ol contract and ! ) merit , will bolur *

iitn ) nl on application to thlaolllco or to tbo commla-
karic.8 at the pouts named. I'r i 6 l3 will not bo
considered unlen accompanied by the "Icslriicilone-
to Ulddoru" above interred to.

Tbo right In ruscm-d tti reject any or all h
JOHN 1'. HAWKISH ,

mar-12-at C'hlcl C. 3-

.UAOI3TKR

.

OP PALMTSTEIir AND CONDITION
AL1ST. 80S Finth trtreot , between Hnrnim intl Iin.-
oeywlll

.
, whh theild olgiurdUin iplilU , obUlnlog-

lor anyone glinoo la the past no pioeeat , anil oo-

ooiUlnoondltlonitn tba future. Boote and ibocl
made to order I'erleot uiUUxtlon trnaraoU'd

Omaha National Bank ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY'-

J. . H.MILLARD , WM5WALLAC
PrMldeot. Cubit

$500,000.F-

lro

.

and Burglar Proof Safoa.
For rent at ron (5 to (60 permn-

utoJA8.HPEABODYM. . D.

Physician & Surgeon
RettldenM No. IUJ JODM Bt. Offloe , No , 1109 Ftr-

nkm street. OEM hours,12 m. to t p. m. nd ( mm-
to a p. m. Te'tPboo' * '.or office H.lMldono * lit

A-

.Merchant
.

Tailor
818 Bouth 13th Street ,

3 DOOKS SOUTH OF FAHNAU ,

Fint-class tailoring In all Ita br&nclm.


